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GRIT IS FOR CLRVRLIRD. BLUE HEN'S CHICKENS. WHEN (RULE HERTS »ULF. LITTLE JOE TURNED UP TUR U. S. GUNBOAT WILHIIGIOR. MECHANICS WILL MARCH
Waota to 8«« Him Nominal««! ISy the 

Next Democratic Convention With 
Whitney a« Second Choice.

New VoHK.Sept. 8.—The United States 
senator who has bad closer personal 
and political relations with President 
Cleveland than any other man is Senator 
George Gray, of Delaware.the President’s 
spokesman and champion In the Hawaiian 
debate and in the later tariff struggle. 
Senator Gray to-day deilared himself to 
be In favor of a tblid term for Cleveland. 
“1 cannot admit,’’ he said, “Chat there is 
any such.Usue as a third term Issue,”

“By‘third term,”’ he continued, “I 
assume is meaut three consecutive terms 
in the Presidential office. The issue, as 
1 understand it, is two terms for Mr. 
Cleveland The President was first 
nominated and elected in 1881 la 1888 
he retired to private life, became a plain 
citizen and devoted himself to the affairs 
ol personal business. During those fonr 
years he was one of the people and 
possessed no public office. In 1893 be 
again accepted the nomination and was 
overwhelmingly and triumphantly 
elected. It cannot, therefore, in view of 
the lapse of four years between bis second 
and third iiuniostions, be logically 
argued thet shonid be receive a reuomi 
nation at the bands of his party and bs 
elected he would be serving a third term. 
It would be only his second oooseontlve 
term of office; therefore, the 'third term' 
talk is illogicel and misleading. Elimi
nate the matter of a third term from die' 
cusslou and I believe Mr. Cleveland to 
be the logical nominee of his party. He 
has, by hts devotion to bis duty, as he 
understood it, twice saved the country 
from plnoglsg into a coarse that wonld 
have been most disastrous Xo our Institu
tions. Under tbs circumstances I should 
fever his nomination. ”

“With Mr, Cleveland out of the race, 
whom do you desire to see nominated? ’

"Mr. Whitney, whose now famous 
Interview would lead to the opinion that 
he favors Mr. Cleveland’s renomtnatlon. 
I believe he would make a very strong 
nominee. jTben, again, there is Secretary 
Carlisle. He le the exponent of two 
great principles, on« economical;, and 
the other financial”

"Suppose Mr. Campbell should be 
eleoted governor of Oalo,” ashed the 
reporter.

“I favor Tor the nomination no man 
who bae no decided views on the issue of 
the day,” replied Senator Gray.

There Will He a Grand Kquertrtau 
Gathering at Turner Hall In a Short 

Time and Trouble Htj Lu nue.

Tn H« Named In Honor of Thu City—In-
Itlel Step. Toward* Securing en Ap
propriate Gift for Her,

The honor of having a man-of-war 
named after one'* native or adopted city 
la considered by the residents of thet 
city as highly desirable and they have 
Invariably shown tbetr appreciation by 
presenting to the craft bearing its name 
a handsome silver service or other 
appropriate testimonial. This shows 
not only the interest taken in the new 
ship, the assuming of a sort of Uod- 
fathersblp as it were, but links more 
closely those who reside between the 
walls of wood and those of alone and 
brick.

The Navy Department has decided to 
name one of the new gunboats to be 
built at Newport News after this city, 
Wilmington, end It la but fitting that 
the good people ef this city should take 
cognizance of It. Other cities have dona 
honor to themselves and their uamrsake 
and Wilmington sbonld not be behind 
baud.

With this object in view, the Evening 

Journal hts started a subscription list 
the fund to be u*ed for the porcha-e of 
a stiver service for the United States 
gnnboat Wilmington. The money re
ceived will be acknowledged In these col 
umns and held subject to the orders of 
e committee of citizens which will 
be selected later Another suggestion 
the Evening Journal would make at this 
point Is, that one of Wilmington'a many 
charming and fair daughters be chosen 
to christen the new craft when launched. 
The Historical Society, Sons of the 
American Revolution, Delaware Cincin
nati, end the New-Century Club should 
all take a hand In this work, and with 
orgen'/.ed (ffert on their part It abonld 
be au easy task to raise a handsome sum 
for e royal testimonial.

And the Police Authorities 

Easily Won All In the Pot.
Plan of the Delaware Patriots 

in Philadelphia.

The Washington Boys Make 

a Visit to Richmond Firemen The mnles of Wilmington and Phila
delphia will have a grand braying and 
eating contest In Turner Hall on Satur
day evening. September 21 Wilming
ton Conclave, No. H, Ancient Order of 
Adhesive Mogulliaus, an organization 
made upofthe moat contaminate eases to 
be found In this community, wilt give an 
extra feed of provender In honor of the 
males of Reliance Conclave, No. 149$, of 
the City of Provender Love, The alien 
dance will be limited to mnles. The In
vitations to the banquet say 
that "the Philadelphia boys 
are a lively set of males and do n't want 
to catch us napping." The mnlu will 
consist of soar mich, oats a la Maryland, 
corn fritters with timothy sauce, bran 
pudding and hay fever with Clover Club 
sance

On Thursday evenings, September 18 
end 19, the local conclave will hold special 
bangles for the purpose of making un 
mitigated asses of all Unltda Workmen 
who have fallen ao low In the scale of 
human degredatlon as to desire to sffiliate 
with the common hard.

A 0A8E OF SUNDAY OAMBLINgAND ABE TEEATED TO A HEQBO BIOT TO LEAVE WILMINGTON 10-MÛBB0WHELP WANTED.____________

ACTIVE AND 1NTELLI 
Apply to L. P. BUL’K, «03

TTITANTED—AN 
VV gent man.

M trket street__

WANTED—A rellab'e, active gentleman or 
lady to travel for reliable established 

bouse. Salary $7WI, payable »15 weekly, and 
mmev advanced for expenses, 
steady, lieferen es. Enclose self-addressed 
stamped envelope. H. E. Hess, President,
Chicago ____ ___ ______________________

ALESMEN Wanted for Merchant Traite. 
Good weekly pay. Samples tree. Node- 

llverles or collections. Blde line or exclusive 
Address,Manufacturers.^'41 Market St .Pblla.

Where the Law Held the Best Hand—A 

Carefully-planned Campaign and It* 

Outcome—A Nine-strike Recorded for 

the Police.

A Memento of the Dev* Just After the 

War—The Trip of Old Seven to the 

Virginian (Capital Way Back In Slxty- 

■eveu—Banquet, Parade and Koglne 

Trial.

Will Go to Philadelphia By Special Train 

Over the B. A O.— Plan and Konto of 

the Parade -Will Take Hyatt's Band.

Eighteen members of the Order of 
United American Mechanics, belonging 
to Washington Council, No 12, of 
Osorgelown, arrived in the city to dsy on 
the noon train up from Hnssex county. 
The order marched to the GUAM. 
Hall at Fourth and King streets where 
they alii have headquarters while here 

The Wilmington members of this order 
and other representative Delaware 
Mechanics will assemble at the O U. A, 
M Hall, Fourth ar d King etreeta, to
morrow morning at 7 o'clock and prepare 
at once to go to Philadelphia They will 
go to pirtlclpate In the street and civic 
demonstration over the order’s semi
centennial

This celebration began to day bn» to 
morrow there will be a parada of 20,000 
uniformed man through Pbllsdalpbla. 
Hyatt's Military Bind of twenty pieces 
will accompany tha Delaware brigade 
and ths band will gtva a abort concert 
In front of the hill at 8 o'clock to
morrow morning

A special train will be run by the Dal 
aware Mechanic.* from the Baltimore and 
Ohio station at 9 a m. to morrow, to 
return some time during the night.

Mavor Warwick will receive the visit
or» In Philadelphia at Independence Hall, 
and at 10 o’clock the Natl mal Donnell 
will assembla for business In the old 
Select Council's chamber over Independ
ence Hall At 3 o'clock the parade will 
move, and 3 000 young women of the 
Daughters of Liberty will participate lu 
this demonstration and will bavs In line a 
number of beautiful tl >ats por
traying celebratsd patriotic scenes. The 
Junior Order of American Mechanics will 
also participate in fore*, 
rank of American Mechanics wilt have 
the right of llnaas the Loyal Legion.

After forming on B'oad street, facing 
west, the right on Columbia avenue, the 
parade will move down Broad-weat side 
to Washington avenee, north to Market 
and dismisa Lieutenant Colonel A L. 
Thompson, of tfco First Regiment, 
N G P. e 111 be chief marshal.

On Wednesday, at 
National Council
budntas in Select Council chamber.
2 o’clock the State Council of Pennsyl
vania will tender a complimentary ex
cursion on the Delaware river to the 
National Council and all who wish to 
partlalpatc.

Situation

Yesterday afternoon a knight of the 
turnpike, giving Ms name as Frank 
Despaux reported s' police headquarters 
that he bad been al< »••ked and robbrd bv 
a trio of fellow marinere of some fit. 
From his description two mon, who gave 
tbeir names as James Holland and 
Thornes Douaboe were arrested and 
locked np.

Later in the day Chief Dolan received 
a complaint that a number of tramps was 
bothering people ont by Middieboro 
rnareb, and a eqnad of men under Ser 
géant Shields was sent out. Nine men 
were captured In West Yard and 
brought in. They gave their names as 
Albert Ashton, John Miller,John Aobott, 
William Parker. Jchn Bennett, Joseph 
Remolds, John Reagan. Usrry Bryant 
and Joseph Murphy. When they were 
brought In, Bennett was Identified as 
one of tbs trio that took tha money from 
Uespsux Ue was charged with highway 
robbery, while a charge of vagrancy was 
entered against the others.

The entire party will be arraigned In 
Municipal Court, which convenes at 3 
o'clock this afternoon Another gang of 
twenty-eight will also (ace the judge. 
They are the result of a well organiz'd 
campaign on Todd's ent, which lies near 
Lsndlitb station, a id which has been 
literally tamed Into a Monte Carlo The 
complaint came from people living In the 
vicinity, end the specific charge was 
trespass on the property adjoining It Is 
always difficult to get tnese fellows 
The sight of en officer causes a general 
dispersing of the crowd, and it's a cold 
dsy when anyone Is caught.

Chief Dolan laid out lata plan, a la 
West Polnt.»The territory was surveyed 
Satuidiy night, a map drafted and plane 
perfected to completely enrround tie 
party. Yesterday tbe army moved on 
the enemy. Sergeants (Shields and Evans, 
assisted by Detectives Witell and McVev 
bad charge of tbe ftroee which were 
divided into a land and sea-force. Tbe 
former started In at Edge Moor in freight 
cars and tbe latter took basts at Hbellpot 
bridge. Tbe Infantry deployed along 
the railroad track and took the camp In 
the front while the water detachment 
hit tbe enemy In tbe rear

The attack was a brilliant success al 
though many of tbe gang broke thiongb 
the lines, or swam tie creek and got 

At the time of tbe etteck 
fifty men end boys were

An interesting and highly prized relic 
has been praseated to tbe Washington 
Fire Company by United States Marshal 
Hewsou E Lanuau in the shape of a 
description of toe visit made by the 
Washy boys to Richmond, Vs , In 18(17, 
on which occasion there was a negro 
riot. Tbe extracts were ent from the 
Richmond Inquirer of May 10, 1807, by 
Marshal Lanuau. who Is a native of that 
city, Ha discovered them while looking 
throngb an old scrap book and, recogniz
ing their value gave them to tbe boys 
through Cleik of tbe Market Frank J. 
Neidermaier. The headlines are "The 
Blue Hen’s Chickens.” “A Visit From 
Delaware Firsmsn,” "Their Reception, 
Supper end Speeches, Grand Parade. 
Engine Trial,” *ud another coin ma tells 
of tbe riot

Tbe visiting firemen were; John Bow 
ers, Henry C. Robinson,Thomas Mitchell, 
Joseph N Harman, James M. Lanan, W. 
J. Morrow, Thomas L Hluokson, Jacob 
Richardson and eon, George Nebeker, 
Henry 
David
McCall, John M. Dann, A. W. Nolen, T, 
J. Terry, Isaac Saxton, George McCall, 
Jamee Bpeakman, George W. Carry, P. 
Taggart. W. T. Springer, J. Hiller, M. B 
Dixon, J Gibson, G. Gitson, William H 
Qltnn, H O'Brian, A. Lee, T K Jones, 
C. C Bush,George Ash, Amos O. Perkins, 
John Lee, Joseph T. Rhodes, George 
Htioeble, Emil ;Bnober, W. T Woods, 
George W. Keller, T. Donnelly, John 
Ctosgrove, Joseph McBride, C. W, Pyle,
8 B. Virtue, A. B Hibbard, David Tltns, 
Moses Stair, Samuel Armstrong, 
À. Richardson, W. H. Byard, Edward 
Alexander, J. W. Husband. William 
Hanna, John Neal, Pnlllp Trayuor, 
Thomas D. Traynor, George T. Kelley, 
Robert F. Gamble, George H. Simmons, 
Wilson Carswell, L Vauderbraek, W J. 
Sptingbelt, James McKee, E |T. Stroud, 
Joseph Richardson, Colonel John H 
Moore. William U. Robinson and Samuel 
Hawkins.

They were accompanied by the Liberty 
Silver Cornet Band and were dressed in 
long black overcoats and black panta
loons and red flannel shirts. Tbs but
tons on tbe coats bore the figure 7 
and on tbe front of tbeir white helmets 
was the name and number of the com
pany, while on tbe capes was tbe date of 
organization, 1>40. Tbe belts were 
white with “Washington” on a red 
ground and a-light gray fatigue cap 
hang from the retr buttons of tbe coat.

Ths men carried five trumpets, four of 
them sliver, and one of gold, the last 
valued at $690 and inscribed, “Awarded 
to tbe Wasolngton Fire Company at the 
fair of the First Presbyterian Cbnrch.WU 
mlngton, Del .December », 1866 "Oueof 
tbe silver, gold tipped trumpets was In
scribed, "Presented to the Washington 
Fire Company, of Wilmington, Del , by 
tbe ladies of tbe Hanover Street Pres 
byterlan Church In token of regard for 
tbeir kindness and eld daring festival of 
Juno 1866 ” The others were appropri
ately inscribed.

On arrival in Richmond the boys were 
met by the Richmond department nndsr 
Captain Charters aad escorted to the 
Spottswood Hotel where a basqnet was 
served at which wlnefljwed and speeches 
were made Tha next day the parade 
occurred. The extract says:

"The ’chickens' left tbeir roosts after a 
brief nap, crowed, flippsd tbeir wings, 
and called lustily for ‘cocktails’ and 
after taking a pick at the flue breakfast 
which was set before them, tbe Dels 
wareaus, escorted by their Richmond 
colleagues, marched np to the engine 
house on Broad street where the Wash
ington engine was deposited on tbs 
preceding night. The procession formed, 
tbe Richmond firemen in the van bearing 
their banner, and preceded by a fine 
band, and followed by the Wilmington 
engine, elegantly decorated with flowers 
and drawn by four of tbe floe horses 
which are attached to our Richmond 

The Philadelphia Cornet Band

s
QàLEHMAN WANTED—|IÜU to $125 per 
O month and expenses to Introduce our good« 

Staple Hoe; position permanent, 
pleasant and deni râble. Address, with stamp, 
King Mfg. Go., D. 68, Chicago.

to the trade.

BDMN K8S OPPORTUN IT IKS.___

p?AA and upward per onth easily made 
dT•*""with email capital by systematic 
speculation. Safest method. Hook and par
ticulars free. National Hank references. 
Thomas & Co..SOU Rialto Huiidinir, Chicago.

roB BALK. _

T?ORi8ALK—A I FEMALE PUO PUP, »U8 
JT Jackson streets_____________________

SALJfc—A BRAND NEW WOMAN’S 
JP BICYCLE with pneumatic Urea. Can be 
mob at tii« Evening Journal office.

’TWAS A NIGHT IN BOHEMIA.
AND NEWSPAPER MEN FORMALLY 

OPENED THEIR HEADQUARTERS.
BUSINESS CAROS.

EWING MACHINES,
O’DONALI). 12 East Seventh street, 

leads them all In low prices.
s A Vew Hour, Spent Plea,anti? B/ the 

Wilmington Pres* Club In Their Mew 

Kounie In Alutlo and Sung—Other Enter, 

talnmente Hay Fellow.

The bandiome rooms of tbe Wilming
ton Press Club were opened formally cn 
Saturday evening, wi'h "A Night In 
B>hemla,”and the affair was a success 
throughout. There was a total lack of 
conventibnallty and everyone enjoyed 
himself es he deemed most to bis ia.it* 

In the outer rooms pipes and tobacco 
were In waiting for the devotees of the 
weed, while the Ice box, filled with soft 
staff and extract of the hop, stood with 
open doors for tha delectation of tbe 
thirsty. The motto which bung over the 
entrance read ;

With us Joy 1* always young;
Grief Is but a song that's sun*;
Live we, Ian h we, débonnaire 
Skies ate bright, and minds are fair, 

Always in Bohemia.

Over tbe Inner door, this one leading 
to the sanctum, wte the Inscription ;

Round the corner of tbe block,
Sign o'orhead a crowing cock.
Mug of beer and sandwich line.
What care we how nabobs dine. 

Feasting In Bohemia.
It was about 9 o’clock when the scribes 

and tbeir friends began festivities Hon. 
L I Handy, chief of the Bohemians, 
was daiaved by unavoidable circumstances 
and on Vice-Présidant ^William H. Hill 
devolved the umpiring of the game. Ue 
called Fred E. Bach to the bat first, and 
that gentleman made a home run, in tha 
shape of a speech In which he treated 
of the rights of newspaper man

Dr. Jamea U Morgan read an original 
poem. In which he showed his familiarity 
with uewspsperdom aud Us résidants.

Rev. U D Speakman, on behelf of 
Colonel Robert Ml.chell Floyd, presented 
tbe club with a fine engraving of 
Sheridan's Charge at Flvs Forks, and 
followed it with a handsome clock, tbe 
gift of Charles M Banks, and a life a'zs 
portrait of Colonel Flovd, donated by 
Photographer J. H. Cummings A 
number of selections by tbe mandolin 
and guitar club, composed of 
Messrs.Baker,Bucher,|Oarry, Morrow and 
Pieros followed and were hea'tlly enjoyed. 
There were aleo vocal solo, by li race 
B Harrison and incitations —"The Kiss
ing Cap Uses” sad “Haw Casey Slugged 
tbe Bill” by Artemae Btrtlett, G J 
Bryan, of tbe Toronto World, who la 
keeping tha neighbors Informed on tbs 
Single Tax question, told of tbe sdvan 
tsges of that system of taxation,and sev 
eral members of the "Limited Mail” 
added to the enjoyment with songs, 
rotations and dances. A number cf 
the newapspir men, «lose modesty 
precludes the .mention of tbeir names, 
also contributed to tbe festivities, while 
the Columbian Glee Club saugja number 
of their choice selections,

Ir. Is Intended to give other entertain
ments daring the Winter,when arrange
ments will be mads to glv, the friends of 
the scribes a chance to see within the 
sacred borders of Bohemia.

Felt baler, Richard Jackson, 
MacCnllen, John Jackson, R

Brand new »60 machine« reduced to SIS, 
»18 aud tan All makes to select from, 
filnger, Whoelor A Wilson, New Home, Do
mestic, While, Htaudnrd and all other make«. 
Any machine sent on trial, free,8lx months for 
cash, two years on Installments. Send postal, 

J. H. O'DONALD.
No, 12 East. Seventh Street. 

Any machine repaired, 50 cents up.

ILMINOTON FURNITURE
AND

STORAGE EXCHANGE.
All kinds of Furniture bought, sold and ex

changed. Stoves and heaters repaired, oil, 
gas and gasoline stoves called for, thoroughly 
overhauled and returned at a moderate cost 
Stoves taken down, stored for the season and 
pot up In the fall Address or call,

ORANGE STREET. Wilmington, DeL

w

Tbe uniformed
MO

John W. Lawson........ ....... »10HOKOELSKEHGEK. M. D.,
818 MARKET STREET. 

Made THE EYE HIH SPECIAL STUDY 
In the Universities of Vienna, Austria, and 
New York City, in the Philadelphia Poly
clinic and« Wills Eye Hospital.

He EXAMINES EYE 4 FREE and guaran
tees satisfaction.
GOLD GLASSES, *3.00.

STEEL di

ll.
IK MEMORY OF LIFiYBTTK.

Annlvfraftri of the lUttlfl of Krtod t win«

. tu Ue ü$l$briit«(1 By th« Uuvtlllui uf •
llaodiom« Monument.

Wxst Ciiketrr, Rapt. 9.—Under the 
auspices of the Chester County Historical 
Society on Wednesday next, the anni
versary of the battle of Brandywine, a 
memorial shaft to General Lafayette 
will bs unvatled on tba battlsfiald, aud 
all Cbeaterj county will be there toiae 
It. Arrangements for the event have 
b(oa under wav far some months and are 
now computed The shaft Is IS fast 
high and was purchased with money 
contributed 'by tbe publie school 
children of Cbeater county.

It will be located on the highest point 
of the battlefield aud on tbe epot where 
It it supposed General Laf«jette stood 
when ha was wounded 118 years ago It 
Is nsar ths centre of ths scene oftha 
battle, aid Is ons of ths highest points In 
ths county. Tbe |vlsw from ths place 
it saperb To the north is Osborne's 
Hill, on which Lord Howe end Gsnsrsl 
Cornwallis viewed tbe battle, and beyond 
that stood ths spires of West Chester. 
To the west Is tba valley of tbe Brandy
wine. and off in ths bine distance are the 
Welsh Mountains.

Marshal Hbarpiess hi« transferred to 
the Historical Society, for its use for
ever, a triangular place of ground upon 
which tbe monument has been ended. 
Tbs ceremonies of the day will commerce 
at 8 o'clock in West Chester with a 
concert by tha Pltcilxvllle Military 
Band At 10 o’clock the military and 
other organizations of Chtater county, 
ander Chief Marshal Alfred Rnpert, will 
take np tbs fonr mile march to tba bat
tlefield They will pass over the exist 
roots taken by tbe British army on ths 
morning of September 11,1777. etrlklng 
tbe course of tbs army at Scounelltown 
school-house, where the Quakers took 
refuge after being driven from Birming
ham Meeting Hours, wbleb standi on tbe 
battlefield. Lunch will be terved at tbe 
old meeting bons« at noon.

At 2 o'clock In the afternoon tbe 
dedication will noenr. James Monaghan 
will present tha monument, and the 
dedicatory address will bs mads by Dr. 
G M Phillips, president of ths Histori
cal Society Gilbert Cope, one of ths 
authors of the “History of Charter 
County,” will deliver tie historical 
nddress, and Charlton T. Lewis, of Naw 
York, will deliver tbe oration

The Slugle Tax Tsnt Has Arrived.
This evening at Eighth and Lombard 

Dr Longatreet, tbe celebrated Sing)« 
Tax orator, will deliver his first lecture 
entitled "Bud Times.” The tent Is a 
mammoth affair, seating 8 000 people. 
Admission free. Lecture will commence 
promptly at S o'clock. A beautiful 
slereoptlcon entertainment will bs given 
by Profeseor Powell, illuetrating tbs 
benefits of Single Tax. Ladles are spec
ially invited. Meetings will be held every 
ulgut for several werk* to coma.

Salem's statistic« for ISOS.

Woodstown, Sept, 0 —The following 
statiatica are taken from the reports as 
returned by the assessors of Salem 
county for 1895: Number of tores, 193,- 
821; valuation of real estate, $11,900 043; 
personal property, $5 918 560; debts, 
$2 918 916; net value, $14 865.187 Poll 
tax, $6,687; school tax, »42 255 45; 
eonnty tax, $47,744 55 Tba net loss In 
tha county’s total valuation, as compared 
with last year, la given at $81 195

Baldwin as a Pence Viewer.
Thomas L J. Baldwin, of Mill Creak 

hundred, one of the aspirants for tbe 
office of register of wills, spant a pleasant 
morning In town examining the fences of 
Stair Senator John Pyle, who Is also oat 
for the place He was cmlllng in a self- 
satisfied way when seen by an Evening 
Journal reporter, and seemed to fear 
neither the senftor nor Calvin W. Cros 
stu.

Â CAPIAS FOR FÖUGBRAY.
9 o'clock, tie 

will assemble for
ASHES. 60 CENTS.

The Sheriff Holde a Writ for the Arrest of

the I.sssee ol Union Park for Mauer
Alleged to Be Dae Manager Holm««.

TLe probabilities ara that Rane J. 
Fongeray, lessee of Union Park, will be 
arrested by Sheriff Olllls this afternoon. 
He has a wilt of capias ad reepondeednm 
In band for him, and as soon as he can 
be found It wlil be served The writ was 
Issued by Protbonotary Woolley this 
morning at tbe Instance of Obarles N. 
Holmes, late manager of the Holmes 
Robinson Opera Company, which wee at 
Union Park for nine seeks this Summer. 
The action is for debt, Holmes al 
leging that Fongeray owes him 
$280 He farther alleges that the 
ground of the capias Is that Fongeray 
eecreteo and disposed of certain personal 
property, among which Is a piano of tbe 
value of $800, for tbe purpose of defraud
ing his creditors.

Holmes’s attorney, Jotiah Marvil, says 
that he was obliged to take this action 
because the other goods and chattels are 
covered by préviens attachments. It is 
almost certain that Mr. Fongeray will 
Immediately give bail; otherwise he 
would be locked np.

At,NOTIURH.

VfOTICE.- THE PUBLIC 18 HEREBY 
X* notified that 1 lie partnership heretofore 
cxleilog between the undersigned has been 
this day dissolved, ami that Daniel W. Lynch 
will continue the budness nf said firm, at N. 
\V. curlier Fourth and Madison streets, and 
H. W. corner King and Eighth stree'a, und.r 
the nam - and style of *'D. W. Lynch i Co.” 
A>l debts due said late firm should be paid to 
said Daniel W. Lynch, and all oebts owed by 
said firm are assumed by him.

DANIEL W. LYNCH, _ 
DENNIS F. LEAKY.

away
some
busily engaged In running poker 
games, sweat.boards or other games of 
ebacce, and tbe entire paraphernalia was 
added to tbe police museum Tbe 
prisoners were loaded ou a freight and 
brought In and this afternoon will bs 
arraigned In Municipal Conrt.

Only one man was bnrt, Detective Me 
Vey, wbo sprained bis ankle while jump
ing from a car He captured hie mao, aud 
after seeing h'm safely In custody, was 
sent boms where Dr. H R. Bpruanoe 
attended him There were a number of 
sprinting 1 races In which the 
officers always won, an« one swimming 
contest when Officer Lncat got his prize,

Of tba party, eight ware boys of from 
14 to 18 veers of age. Tbe prisoners 
wer«: George Emerlug, Frank Edwards, 
Adam K*tner, Emioe Richards, William 
Gooding, William Hortnltt, Harry Bower, 
John Relubold, Allen Q. Baker, Hamilton 
Orr, Charles P. Wyatt, Joshua Whalen, 
Edward McBride, Charlee Barry, white; 
and Henry Pryor, Ber j «min Morris, 
Joseph Cooper, Isaac Murray, Jamas 
Daker, colored, all of whom ara charged 
with trespass; Charles Biddle, F. N, 
Flamsr, colored, and William Dougherty, 
William Henry, Fred. Parnell end Irvine 
King,who will have to answer to a charge 
of gambling and Walter Brown, colored, 
and John Joyce, white, who are bald as 
witnesses.

It is said that at times there have bran 
over 2(H) men and boys gambling In and 
around this p'ace and this makes tbe 
arrest a most Important one.

Shortly after 1 o’clock this afternoon 
the tramps captured In tbe West Yard 
last evening were arraigned In tbs 
Municipal Court-room before Magls 
Irate Kelly. Albert Ashton and
John Miller, wbo did 
to be of the same 
rest were allowed to go on condition that 
they left town at once. Abbott, Parker, 
Reynolds, Reagan, Bryant and Mnrpby 
were fined $1 and caste each, and Bennett 
was held on a charge of highway robbery 
on Frank Despaux

THE FOUR HUMORED D1SÂPP01MTED.
liant on a Fifty-coat Kxonrslou to Cape 

May, Thay Filled rive Cars to Over- 

Mowing, But Had to Come Bark.

There was excitement yesterday at the 
French street 
Wilmington and Northern railroad. 
Ab>nt 8 80 there was an 1m- 

crowd of pleasure eeekers, with 
radiant faces and Summer bats, awaiting 
tbe departore of the special train for the 
WAN railroad pier oo tha Delaware, 
whtra the steamer Republic leaves,abont 
9 a m , for Cape May.
I .The Republic people htd advertised a 
SO-cent excursion and when tbe train- 
load of Wllmlngtoulans moved out the 
five oars w*r* crowded to overflowing. 

Bnt tbe steamer never stopped. She 
crowded when she pulled sway fram 

Rsce afreet wharf and bad passed the 
pier a half hour befer» the excursion 
train srrlved There wee nothing else to 
do but oooie btok home aud go to church, 
■s tbe wonlM be excursionists, taking 
their 111 fortune in good spirit. c«me back 
to the W. & N station and, forming in a 
long line, filed by the ticket window and 
got their money back.

I thank tbe public for tbe generous patron
age extended tbe old firm, and solicit a con
tinuance of tto same to me.

DANIEL W. LYNCH.
tbestation ofJADIESI Cblcbeater'e English Pennyroyal 

J Pille fDiamond Brandi are tbe beet. Safe, 
reliable. Take no other. Send 4c, stamps, for 
particulars, “Relief for Ladlee." in letter by 
return mall. At druggists, Chichester Cheml- 
cal Co., Philadelphia. Pa.__________________

mouse

O TO THE WILMINGTON PHOTO- 
Company's new gallery. (Finest In city. 
I reduction In prices. 4U7H Market

(.
Great 
street, above Fourth.

THE SHERIFF BEATS THE HAMMER.

Five Properties Which Went to the High
est Bidders at the Court Bouse.

Sberlff Qlltls knocked off five properties 
to tbe highest bidders on Saturday 
afternoon.

Tha two-story brick dwelling of 
Salvator Gaeta at Sixth aud Union 
streets went to LUbnrne Chandler for 
$500.

George L Riley's property on Poplar 
street, between Seventh and Eighth 
streets, was purchased by Robert C. 
Fraim for $2,700.

Colonel Nields bought the George W. 
Stone property at Broome street aud 
Gilpin avenue for $2.000.

Henry Schneider's property out In 
Christiana hundred went for $1,800, 
subjtct to a $6.000 mortgage.

Tbe Jackson street property of John 
McLaughlin was knocked down to 
Willard Saulsbury, Jr , for $1,500.

Tbs sheriff bae also sold tb* personal 
property of Dr. Clayton, of Odessa, to 
his father, Henry Clayton, for $390.

was
UNFORTUNATE LIFE ENDED.

A Newport Man, Whose Head Had As
sumed Immens* Proportions, Died 
Last Night.

Albert H. Lynam, 43 years old, a cousin 
of ex City Solicitor William T. Lynam. of 
this city, died at the home of his orother, 
Thomas P. Lynam, near Newport, last 
night. Bis remains wi'I be interred In 
St. Jnmea’s Churchy aid, Newport, on 
Wednesday afternoon.

The deceased bad been an invalid sloes 
early childhood, and at the time of death 
was almost a monstrosity. His head was 
swollen to such Immense proportions by 
reason of water on tbe brain that he 
conld not lift it fram tbe pillow.

Fourth Delaware Reunion.
The survivors of tbe Fonrtb Delaware 

regiment held a meeting In DnPont 
Post rooms Satnrday evening, to arrange 
for tbe annual reunion. It was decided 
that a meeting of tbe wives aud 
daughters of tbe members wonld 
be held on September 17 when 
final arrangements would be made 
to entertain all visitors The reunion 
will be held in Shellpot Park September 
36, ana the vets will start from the 
ooroer of Tenth end Market at 10 a.m., 
on that day, beided by Sheridan Post 
band At the park there will be a dinner, 
speaking ana music

Plenty to Waste—Nou* to Spare. 
"The Cabans who will be put on trial 

to-morrow for Olibnsteilog had no more 
ammunition with them than was 
absolutely necessary for amateurs who 
were going after reed bilde,” said a 
Caban sympathizer this morning. "They 
had plenty to waste but noce to spare 
1 know tba*. from personal ezparience, 
and should like to go before tbe grand 
jury to testify in tbeir behalf if eircum 
stantial evidence Is to be used against 
them.”

SUING FOR VALUE OF A NOTE.

Tha liefen«« Is That Premiums Were to 
Be Met Bjr Services Bendered. 

Befere Magistrate Kelley this morning 
tbe salt of Anson A. Maher against Dr. 
Hwtthln Cnandler, for recovery cf $160 
due ou notas, was tiled before Rsteraaa 
Thomas Darlington, Allan Smith and 
Thomas B Smith. Lllbnru Chandler 
represented tbe defendant and Peter L. 
Cooper, Jr , tbe plaintiff

Tbe defense wes that a policy for 
$10.000 In the Equitable Insurance 
Company was taken out by Dr. Chandler 
on the understanding that tbe premiums 
were to 
defendant 
That be 
notes for 
after the notes were giver the de
fendant got no more examinations Then 
the notes went to protest and suit was 
trmght. A* an offset fraud is charged. 

The case Is still on.

engines.
followed and was succeeded by the 
Wilmington firemen, bearing a beautiful 
fl«g and marching four abreast In open 
order,”

The Week’s Mortuary Becoid.

Registrar W C R Oolqnhonn re'crta 
28 deaths for tbe past week, of which the 
causes were as follows - Abscess of lungs, 
railway accident, bronebitia, membranous 
croup, diphtheria, inanition, paralysis, 
pnenmouia. tuberculosis, each 1; con
sumption, 6; marasmus, 4; dysentery, 8; 
heart disease, meningitis and cerebral 
meningitis,each 2 Of these 20 were males 
and 8 females; 27 were whites, 1 
was colored; 9 were adults and 19 
minors; 25 were native-born and 8 
foreign born. There were 88 births, 24 
white males. 13 white females aud 2 
colored females. Seven marriages were 
recorded, 4 of white and 8 of colored 
persons.

Delaware Girl Held for Robbery.
Lillie Johns, 23 years old, of Smyrna, 

a respectable looking white girl, was 
held Id $500 ball in Philadelphia, on the 
charge of being Implicated In robbing 
Thomas Bartiate, of Seventh and 
Christian streets, of (95, Tbe robbery 
occurred about ten days ago, when, it Is 
alleged, Lillie enticed Bartiste Into a 
bouse at Sixth and Bay streets in that 
city. Mime Buckner, colored, who Is 
now In prison, It is charged stole the 
money and gave LUIle $.'5 as her share of 
the robbery.

not appear 
calbre as tbeTHROWN FROM HIS WAGON.

Joseph Henvlr, of DuPont’* Baukr, 1*
Severely Hurt at Fonrtb end French
Street*.

Joseph Henvia is a butcher living at 
DuPont’s banka and Is abont 48 years 
of age. This morning be drove Into 
town for a load of grain and when on 
French street turning Into Fourth, tbe 
team, which waslyoung, became frightened 
and started to ran.

Mr. Henvia tried to pat on the brakes 
but was thrown out, bis head coming 
violently in contact with the pavement 
The horses ran down Fourth, cKliding 
with a cairiage standing In front of 
Hitclien’s livery stable and totally 
demolishing It. Mr Uenvls was badly 
hurt and was taken home by Mr Hitchen. 
The horses fortunately esciped injury

Clubmen Return I'rom an Outiug.

On the Dria «rare express trsla coming 
up the road at noon to-day there were 
100 members of the Gsmpbene Club, of 
Philadelphia, in charge of Lieutenant 
Warnock The people bad been on an 
outing for fishing and banting at Ocean 
City, Md ,aud unlike other clubmen their 
wives^aud families accompanyiel them 
They have been going out for a 
fortnight’s regreauon every Bummer 
since 1880, but only for tbe past three 
years have they taken their wives and 
families.

Another banquet followed the parade, 
and then Companies B and C aud the 
Washy engine had a trial. Comp my C 
threw a horizontal jet of 177 feet. Com
pany B reached 228 feet aud tbe Weshys 
came within a few feet of this last when 
Captain Charters was jostled by a negro, 
aud was ordered back out of tbe way. 
Tbe negro replied with a blow on Captain 
Cuartera's bead which knocked him flit. 
One of the Waeby boys knocked tbe 
negro down with a trumpet and a general 
riot followed, In which revolvers were 
drawn, stones thrown and the police 
ronghly handled Things looked very 
serious when a company from I he 
Eleventh United States Regiment arrived 
on tbe scene, under command of Generals 
Schofield and Brown, Mayor Mayo and 
Obtel of Police Poe. It took an applies 
(ion of cold steel to dLpsrsa the negroes 
and restore pease. All tbe stores were 
closed at night through fear of the mob.

Of the party which made this trip 
many have passed over the line, bnt 
many others still live and this will recall 
to them the fun they had in the O.d 
Dominion Among those {(who bave 
passed away are John Bowers, Joseph N 
Harman, lames McLanau, ex-Sheriff 
Richardson, David MacCnllen ex- 
Marshal Dann, George McCall, James 
Speskmsn. J. Hiller, C. C. Bush, Ueoige 
8ti œble, George W. Keller, David Titos, 
J W. Hatband, ez Chief William Hanna, 
Wilson Carswell, _ L Vandeibraak and 
W J. Sprlngbelt

Of tha living Henry O, Riblnsou, ths 
banker; Captain Carry, wbo was in 
command at tbe time of the visit, and 
Samnel Hawkins frequently talk over the 
trip a* a memorable one.

be met by fees of the 
for I laminations made, 
was Induced to give 
this amount, and that

BEFORE CH&8CSLL0K HD JUDGE.
The September Term of tb* Conrt of 

Chancery and Orphan’s Court Lon raced 

Tbl* Morning.

Chancellor Wolcott and Jndge Grubb 
were on tbe beich at the opening of tbs 
(September terms of tbe Court of Chan-, 
cey and Orphan's Conrt this morning 
Tbs cbiusellor’e sojourn at Saratoga 
bad evblaotly dona him much good, and 
Jndge Grubb looked bale and hearty 
after spending several months on the 
Pacific coast and In Japan.

Tbe proceedings of this morning were 
not marked by anything «larding. Cath
arine K Lang, guardian of Jossla G. 
Lang, wav, on motlonjof 1 Frank Biggs, 
granted an order to sell tha minor's 
interest in certain real estate 

Anna Graham, through Walter H 
Hayes, made rstnrn of tbe sale of tte 
late Hielt Graham’s real estate and 
secured confirmation of her action 

Clara J Pieraon was appointed 
guardian of LUIle 8 Price 

John W. Mackey wie appointed 
guardian of Bertha E. Lucas.

Court then adjourned Until 8 o’clock 
this afternoon.

Æ
Th« W««th«r.

In tbe Mtrtdl« bint«« and England to
day cooler, clear weather and freah to light 
northwceterly and westerly winds will pre
vail On Tuesday, in hub of thes« sections, 
fair, warmer weither will prevail, with light 
variable winds, becoming mostly smitnorly. 
andonWednesday warmer,fair w^alher.l’om- 
mauders of vessels Sow sailing for southern 
an*î tropical ports should bs especially 
vigilant to avoid being entaLgled ta a hurri
cane.

New York Herald Weather Forecasts.— 
The‘ oool wave” in the late region yesterday 
will probably .move eastward; causing light 
froo’s east of tnat region* bat there will bo a 
decided rise of temi*rature in the Mississippi 
valley sm the storm depression from the 
northwest advances over tne lakes.

J

A gnndev Runaway.

Yesterday afternoon a horse owned by 
a man named Backet, ran away at 
Third and Hearles «treats, and was 
caught at Front and Union streets Mr. 
Becket was thrown out and received a 
bad ent on the bead, which was attended 
to by Dr. Hitch. No damage was done 
to either horse or wagon

Plenty ol Real Relate Speculation.
John P. Hudson, a Hmyrua Inmber 

dealer, was in this city to-day on his 
way home from Roanoke, Va . where be 
is interested in real estate. Mr. Hudson 
says there's lots of life in a speculative 
lint at Roanoke, and within the past 
three mouths over $100,060 of real 
estate has changed hands.

A Gaiolloe Stove Victim.
While engaged in filling a gasoline 

stove this morning Mamie Towneley, a 
domestic employed by 1 E Thomas, of 
No 111* West Eighth street, was badly 
burned by an explosion. Dr Jakes was 
snmmuued aud bad her conveyed to tbs 
Delaware Uotpltal.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
HI* Horse Dragccd Him Out.?

While Georg« Campbell was driving in 
* buggy out beyond Eleventh street 
bridge last evening, one of tbs abaft 
clips gave away and the bor a tore away 
from the carriage. Campbell was jerked 
ontovir tha daih and dargged along 
Heald near Twelfth street He was 
severely braised and shaken up, but after 
a visit to Dr. Quinn’s cffice could proceed 
to his home.

—The Athene block pavement on Third 
Urretli* now fining Utd from Frone* street 
to Tat nail, ami a large force of workmen U 
employed.

—■The race between L. C Johnson and Bert 
Nutter at Wem Chester on rtatutdey didn't 
take place on acc iant ofllhreatening weather, 
but will be run next Wednesday.

— A captain for the Y. M. C. A. football 
team will be elected on next Saturday even
ing.

faS
September

I* a splendid month In which to visit the 
Yellowstone Park. 8bnt up yoar bouse 
and take your wife and family to the 
Park Have tbe greatest outing yon ever 
will have Two weeks In that mountain 
region with such scenery will do mors to 
re-invigorate yon than anything else yon 
can do Send Charles 8. Fee. general 
passenger agent of the Northern Pacific 
rail/oad, 8t. Pan), Minn , six cents for 
tbeir illustrated tourist book.

Who Stole HI* Oystenf 
John 8pahn who keeps a saloon In tba 

Weet Eod is a mad man On Saturday 
afternoon be came In town and purchased 
two bnsbels of fins oysters for lunch On 
bis way ont he stopped at a hotel and 
boasted of the fine spread ha was pre 
paring. He also stopped to 
give a friand soma of tbe bivalves 
when bs foand thst some one 
had stolen them, replacing them with 
old iron and shells Ue threatens to sue 
some one and the ^police ere looking for 
tbe right man.

■v^ Lightning Struck at Smyrna.
There was s heavy wind and rain 

storm in lower New Castle and Kent on 
Satnrday eight At Smtroa a shirt 
fsc’ory was struck by lightning and set 
on fi e but tbe fl*mea were extinguished 
before,much damage was done.

Fl«h 4 C«ntti m Pound.

Oj Tii««day 8*pt«mher 10th on Mtdi- 
■an a’T'e'i n«*«r Front a car load of 
tish frutn 5mm until sold. From Nel 
sou Loik«rood & Co.

-LUzlê Majorer, mrrented on h writ of 
rapiits for slander!^ir Muck Tmkmch, of New 
('anile. w«b released by Ökeriff OiUls Imt» oa 
Saturday afternoon. Captain Israel HldUtf 
going h«r bail in the sum of |50O.

* Register of Wills Cooch has granted 
letters testament**y upjn the tniats of 
hrideet Hoh.**'»c.‘late ol Christiana hundred, 
to Peter J. and Madella«eBoisson.

— Mil»erintendent W. J. Hall, of tbo Hay* 
mood tre« bath, ntporlm 1 uw bathers fur last 
week.

Cbarle*« Hh'Mds, of Haddonfl*ld, N. J.. 
visits! relative« b«*re yesterday and preached 
at the F tends* Meeting lioute at .Ninth 
aud laturlLstrteU.

i 8t. John’« Reorganization.

St. John’s Chapter, Brotherhood of 6t. 
Andrew, will meet at St. John’s Cbnrch 
on Wednesday evening and reorganize. 
Several new members will bs propoard, 
and annmber previously propoatd will 
bs elected.

Just try 5 cent* worth of Hollis’s Salt 
Water Tally, at 227 Market street.

IHorse* Killed By Lightning,

Elston, Sept. 9 —A severe electrical 
storm pasted over this section of Csell 
county at an early hoar yesterday morn
ing. In Elk; Neck tbe storm was very 
heavy, and five valuable horses belong 
log to Captain William Foster, on bis 
farm, were killed by lightning while 
standing under a tree In a field.

Fish 4 Cent« i Pound.
On Tnssdav September 10th on Madison 

street near Front a ear load of fish from 
5 s m until sold. From Nelson Lockwood 
A Co.


